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tight like n good soldier, mill If
thou sometimes full through frollt),
lake ii pi I n greater strength Hum e,

trailing In Mr more iiliiimliinl
gructwIliuiuiiN a KeinpK.

Mexico must noun liuvo peace to
save the pieces.

Probably you have seen a man kick
ii banana skin on tlio sidewalk. He
in a better cltlreu than tlio man who
threw It there.

After the housefly, the rat nml tlio
common drinking cup have been abol-

ished something ought to be done
about the Honolulu mosquito.

Who have done, can do, do do and
will do epltoml7es the qualifications
of the commission that hits health
betterment conditions In charge
when they get out und do something.

It has been pioved that the hobblo
skirt Is valuable when It comes to
using ladders. However, most of the
time women are not using ladders.

You can't cull Honolulu u clean city
while the mosquito Is buzzing nil
around by the millions. You have
only to turn to 1'iiiiamii to see tlio

'error.

j '"Living beings exist wherever n

f stnr twinkles In the sky," says a very
J learned professor, und hu Is right, ub- -

solutely so. If not, let the contrary
j be proved.

Think of Honolulu three or four
' years away from the opening of the
I Panama cunal und yet two years be- -'
' hind Panama in the matter of des- -'

troylng mosquitoes.

Congressman Ilerger of .Milwaukee
would ubollsh the national Senate.
Not to be outdone In matters of this
sort, perhaps the Senate would gladly
abolish Ilerger.

Accompanying the petition should
also be the statement that runners

5
had to quit the Job because they
couldn't make u living nt the rule of
Ave cents a namo

Wouldn't It be cheaper to make nn
appropriation to cover u couise In
souje correspondence school than
employ officials who talk much and
do mostly nothing

Speaking of" Uacon and Shake-- ..

spearo, perhaps In soinu future cen-- -

tury the higher critics will prove that
v Senator Aldrlch wrote the poems now

credited to Ella Wheeler Wllox.

;. If Dr. Wiley as u result of a new
line of Investigation Interferes scrl- -

r ously with headache remedies he may
cast a gloom over the festivities of
the night before-- ' the morning after.

Advocates of the referendum and
recall might persuade President Diaz
to try it on at the next general elec-
tion of that country us a means of
peacefully getting rid of the Presi-
dency.

Ten cents u namo for rounithe-islnn- d

Site Shifting business may re-

sult In a demand from Walalua that
the' new Federal building be located
between Halelwa Hotel and the Puikl
station.

One of the first Injunctions of
"i Sneaker Chuinu Chirk una ll.nt Pun.
h gress must do something to reduco

the cost of living If it Isn't very
(
careful It will so tangle things up
that there will bo no living ut any

I cost.

Make It unanimous, that tlio citi
zens of Honolulu will do their purt
;In (helping Congress to spend a mil
lion dollars In a Federal building on
OjTconveiilent site. That menus boost
for the slto4for which money Is ap-
propriated,

iTIin morning paper Is authority fur
ithfl statement Hint the Hiiperlntemlent

jl'iiblln Works In koIiiu tiwuy ut his
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own expense to get rid of that tired
feeling Let us hope that there will
bo no necessity for charging any por-

tion of the tour to the public. .Mean-

while a number of important public
works, that were promised to be
started before the Legislature ad-

journed, are not making any percept-
ible headway.

Under the school law passed by the
legislature, the Territory Is In a po-

sition to furnish teachers whenever
the Counties supply the necessary
school house accommodation for the
Increased number of children. Thus
Insulllclent school room Is a matter
that the citizens of the several dis-

tricts may settle through their Sup-

ervisors. And if the Supervisors neg-

lect the schools, they will heiir from
tlio voters at the next election If not
before.

RESPONSIBILITY OF TEACHERS.

Public school matters came in for
u good share of attention nt the
semi-annu- session of the State Hu-

mane Association of California that
Just closed Us session at Riverside

Frank Miller, of the Illverslde Inn,
speaking on the low sularles paid to
the teachers In the public schools of
that State, said:

"I have Beveral waitresses In my
hotel who in o making mora money
as such than they ever did teaching
school, so that until teachers are ade-
quately paid we can not expect llrsr
class educated teachers because they
would seek other employment."

He then moved a resolution us fol-

lows.

l "Itesolved, that it Is the opinion of
this assembly that the salaries of tlio
teachers in this State should be In-

creased."
Speaking directly to tlio teachers

present, he said In part, regarding
Arbor Day nnd all It meant:

"I trust that jou will not lose sight
of the fact that It Is really a patriotic
duty you owe to the commonweulh, to
plant In the minds of the young peo-
ple In your charge, some conception
of the part that the trees and the
birds play In our national life. They
are vital elements in our prosperity
for all times to come. Ignorant

Is a characteristic of our
time, of our people. An appreciation
of the economic value of our forests
und the wild life that surrounds
them, is greatly to be desired in tlio
rank and file of our citizenry. In
fact, It Is absolutely necessary to the
success or our laud In the future.
Where will It come from If not
through the teachers?"

SHIPPERS WHARF TAX AND THE

MOSQUITO.

Probability of tlio withdrawal of
the one thousand dollars a month
now paid out of the Shippers' Wharf
Fund toward the mosquito campaign,
Is among the reports that como from
business circles.

If this prove true, it means that
the business men who have been sup-
plying the money do not believe the
community Is getting Its money's
worth.

Very well! What's to bo done with
the mosquito ufter that?

Is it the Intention to "let It go," Just
because the present scheme hus not
proved a complete success? '

If so, that means full sway for tha
mosquito, and full swing to the men-
ace that Is hovering over this city Just
us long as the mosquito is allowed to
dominate tlio situation.

Mako no mistnke gentlemen, you
have a real problem on your hands!

You enn't avoid It. You enn slight
It. Hut you will do so ut u terrlhlo
price of life and property, a fearful
sacrifice that Is absolutely needless
und therefore criminal.

The 11 ii o 1 n Is entirely In sym-
pathy with tlio business men who
want more results In the destruction
of mosquitoes, but they must tint
think they liuvo performed Ihelr shunt
i)f clvlo duty when they have declared
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8ale will take place at 1 o'clock p. m.

at offices of Trent Trust Co., Ltd., 916- -
'

920 Fort ttreet.

TRENT TRUST

ysjzssssst&siszzfAzz

have FORWER.KNT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pcnsacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
Mil be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STBXET

The Office of the

Wireless
It open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

that what's being done lti(of no vulue,
so they will refrain front doing any-

thing und leave It "to thu other fel-

low."
The mosquito problem of Honolulu

Is one that won't be settled that way.
It must be met either by the peoplo
of Honolulu with their own means
and through their own otllclals, or
with their own means but through
the otllclals of the United 8tutes, who
will not and ought not to wait as
long as they have over the Muhuku
site, to decide whether to take prl-at- e

property und condemn It In the
Interests of the public health.

Govornor Frcar says ho doesn't
that there should be uny agita-

tion for a change of the Federal
building site unless the community Is

.

LAND

CO... LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

YOUR BEST PICTURES DESERVE

GURREY'S,
FRAMINQl YOUR OTHERS RE.
QUIRE IT.

If you wish to sena vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANA8,
Just leave an order with

I8LAND FRUIT CO.
72 ? King Street

(With Wells, rargo Express Co.)

unanimous. That settles tlio whole
question right there, If the Governor
will be fulr nnd square. The com-

munity Is not unanimous for a trans-
fer. The only people who have
changed from their urdent udvocacy
of tlio

nre those who are afraid their
toes will be stepped on by the natural
expansion of the city of Honolulu be-

yond tho borders of King and Fort
streets. The Chamber of Commerce
has held a meeting on the question
nnd refused to change Its position.
Tho petitions at live nnd ten cents a
name don't flimflam an) one. So
where cau tho Governor stand except
In favor of the speedy settlement of
the condemnation, wlilcli, wo think,
he has said he believes will result in
a valuation well within the limits of
the appropriation,

OILSTOCKOOES

ABOVE $2 MARK

Honolulu Consolidated Given
Boom By Buying Orders

From San Francisco.

Honolulu Consolidated OH stock went
up on tho market yesterday afternoon
ami today, hitting the hlgh-wut- ir mark
of s: 01. nt which thu Hawaiian kv
change reports 200 shin ex sold, und
there was a tut of guessing nrouiiil
"the street" us to whut caused the
sudden rise

Tho explanation, purtlally at least. Is

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Tour bedrooms, Klnau St JC5 00

Three bedrooms, Kulmukl 60.00

Two bedrooms, Kahalu 35 00

Two bedrooms, 1'nlolo 30 00

Unfurnished-Th- ree

bedrooms, l'alolo 30.00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive property In the
l'linahou district JCOOO.OO

. Hunt'ulow und half acre of land
In Munoa Valley, desirable
locution C0O0O0

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MEH0IIANT STUEETI HONOLULU, T, H.
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VAN CAMP'S

Pork and Beans

that licuvy buying orders from San
Francisco linve been cabled here, und
for oiC Sun Francisco Is trying-- to
get oil stock from Honolulu Instead of
the reverse. A lot of this stock Is held
here, local capitalists controlling It,
nnd presumably San Frjinclsco Is get- -
ting assurances that the stock la a
goon mini; unu Man i runcisco people
enn not pick up whut they want on the
Coast.

Two thousand five hundred shares
changed hiiiuN yesterday and today. nc-- I UIUi soon Wy are observed to break
cording to the report of the Hawaiian the cum., , eaiU uml Btnrt OI,

Kt"r""S 0t ,u'71-- 2 "l"1 fresh march of falthrul service.

The sugar market continues flrni, Junics Muitlneau.
with n slight buoyant tendency. This j

was exhibited today In the rise of Wnl-- 1 "How long will tho republic a,

the Honolulu exchange noting ".dure?" Culzot onco asked of James
number of sales between boards, Kturl- -, Jlussoll Iowell. "So long as tho Ideas
Ing ut 11.1.50 unit going up to 114. niof tK founjor8 rcuiuln dominant,
which price HO shares were sold. Wnl- - ' , ,,, .,,

... - I.- .- - .1 ..!- -Itlii.l I1, I UillllllK in iimt viuji vrii
mutes uccordlug to latest report", the
plantation It In splendid physical und
llnanclal shape, and the many Improve-
ments made beginning to tell, so that
this stock Is consldeied lis a strong
one

I'opeekeo reappeared on tho sales
list after Mime time In obscurity, ten
shales changing hands nt ir,0, u live- -
point ndvuiicn over tho lust reported
sale Pioneer was strong at 204.

Oil quotations by the Hawaiian ex-

change ure ns follows:
Hid. Asked.

Premo Petroleum '.'0 M
Honolulu Consolidated. 1.S7VS 2 05
lliimrtiinia .40
Templor Hunch .12
Ventura .07
Purlsslina .2R

Jewel .11

Rawlins Wins His Case
In United States

Court.

A Jury In tho United States District
Court yesterday returned n verdict of
guilty In the otiso of I.ec Yuan Kwal,
charged with thu Importation anil sale
of opium.

The ciiso went to the Jury nt 4 o'clock
uml at 5.20 the fureman sent word to
Judge demons that tho Jury could not
ngrtc. Tho Jury was not unanimous on
the relatUo weight to bo attached to
statements niiide by witnesses for the
prosecution, who claimed that they
had seen tho defendant on Illver street
on tho night that tho opium wns sold.
Tho defense claimed that It wus dark
ut the time and that tho statements In
this regard were palpably false

After a statement by Judge Clemons
that tlie testimony of creditable wit
liesses should receive reusonablo con
sideration, the Jury was sent buck to
resume Its deliberations, nnd the ver
dict of guilty was thin r tinned

The ciuse wns prosecuted by Assist-
ant I'nlted mate Dlalrlct Attorney
William t Itiiwiius, uml there were
Hire" iittnrneys for the ilefi use Hum
phnys, Col.e ami Horilmii!

Weellr II u 1 el I ii HI per )ur,

The Best in the World

Prepared.with Tomato Sauce

Henry May
Leading Grocers
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FOUND GUILTY

Limited,
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High hearts uro never long without

hearing some new cull, some distant
clarion of God, uen In their dreams;

I "" - ,"";.,
Under the preaching of Hev. Her

man Huiigerud, minister of the Chris
tians Unitarian Church, a wide
spread Interest has been nroused
throughout Norway In liberal relig
ion. The legulitr Sunday services at
this church liuvo nn aeragu attend
ance uf oer 200.

Surely tho following from a parish
paper Issued by an Kplscop.il church
is sound doctrine. It sounds very
much llko the statement uf our new
religion!

'The lenlly vital thing In overy de
nomination is the same In all denom
inations: It Is pure religion, ethics
charged with emotion, Theology has
no part nor lot In It. Tho vital re
ligion of today Is drawn from thoso
convictions: tlio fatherhood of God;
the brotherhood of man; the leader
ship of Jesus Christ; salvation by
character; onward und upwind for-
ever! And their translation Into prac
tical life gives us tho Golden ltule
Now theso aio tho pieclso contents
of the Gospel. And they tiro almost
us revolutionary of present conditions
ns they wore of thoso In tho days of
Jesus. Hut conservative or radical,
they und not the creeds, are the

Gospel. And they, nnd not
the creeds, uro to domlnato the world
henceforth "

A Methodist correspondent rallied
us on our Unlturlim

such us Methodists wero said to
have outgrown Hut wo still nolo the
fact thut at Methodist Conferences
candidates for olllce are endorsed, not
merely because thoy nre good men',
but also because they are good Meth-
odists. Of that particular form of

Unitarians have
novor been guilty. On thu contrary
thoy have been more likely to bIiow
their Independence by voting und
talking ugaliist a Unitarian candidate
If he did not como up to their Btimd-ari- l,

with mora pminptness und deci-
sion than they would In tho ruse of
a limn who was not of their way of
thinking In mutters of lellglon.
Christian lloglstor.

Tliui who still ht'llovo In whole- -
Nl,lu hinidiic mid national piupuiiilliiii
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Co.
Phone 1271 II
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for It, should read W. C Gaunett's
"The Insanity of tho Civilized Na-

tions." It Is a patriotic, forcible ar-
raignment which Itl every word true.

USUAL GRIST AT

POLICE COURT

Gamblers both Chinese and Jap-
anese occupied considerable time nt
the police court this pioriilug, twenty
four of tho former nationality plead,
lug guilty to the charges against them
uml being assessed nominal linos, and
twelve Japanese sulTcrlng a llko fale.

J. Kckcln. Allen Jaeger. II. W. Itlco,
J. Tavuros, J. C. Cluney und George
Yuinudu woro up before his honor for
violation of the County oidliinuco In
legard to speeding 'automobiles und
nnd nil wore tilled with the excep-
tion,, "' daeger and Yaniudu whoso
cases wero continued.

W. Prestige was tried for nssault
und battery on u, Japanese, watchnuiu
nt Asahl theatre, but after heurlug
the case the court discharged him
Presllgo went over to the Asahl to
do miiiio work on tho stage by order
of una uf the parties Interested in
thu Independent theatre, and tho Jap-
anese disputed his light to bo there
or do any work at all, taking up n
pleco of timber and threatening I'rev
tlgo If ho did not leave nt onco with
Ills men.

yeMjrv,

Have Your Watch

Cleaned .

Occasionally

A vvutch will run without oil or
cleaning- longer than any other
pleco of machinery but It needs
both occasionally.

If ou will consider Hint the
rim of tlio balance wheel travels'
over tlfti'cu miles a day, you will
not grudge your watch a speck
of oil ami a cleunlng once u yuur,
It will Increase thu life und ac-

curacy of your vvutch Leave
your vvutch with us today.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
L
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